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or New t Route
la Tile 8ohaol llefel~ndum

(ContL~ue~ from Page II Mr. Pucilin reminded his col. To the Editor:
leagues thai several years ago Tha~ you very milch for the f’~erio~lN?d"th8 ~atcb ~etwe~l Mr, Sica duburban had almouneed pinn~~d Mr. Poe.,~ b.’b y~ go~e ~ ,. oooooo.~

SUPER MARKETMr. Keary interjected the
to build a terminal and shop. with the recent seh~l bond ts-
ping cent~,r on Route" 27~ but 6us.

EdwardClalm thalonka.he sn offtcvrhad neVerofmetthe subsequently erected the term. I am certain that this help ~50 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET
¯ MUistone line. unUI hb nppear-

lnal In New Brunswick. w~s a big factor in getting the
-ed before the Council last year. Inadequate Service Claimed referendum approved by the BIG -- BTEAK gALE -- BIG

Tuesday night. Mr. Sica an- Supporting 6uberlmn. Coun. voterm.
ncunced that ~e had talked with ¢ilman Foster Burnett sta~ed Thomas L. Foley TENDER, MEATY m
Suburban officials and received Nlat seal .... ilmetx were for~ (~dl~or’. nora’. Mr. F.~ley

S~RL01N

r~ ,~,

sssuranRe that they WOUld sor- getting the pubile, that the member of the Board of Edu.

tvice the industrial urea and also community does not have ads- eaSo~ Lay AdviSory Commit.
the Amwell RDsd seetlon, quale bus service, and ml tbe lee,)

TItMPTING, DELICIOUS

.or~es ~mwoil ~oad andOf ~cil~.n ~a<o.. ~.be.w,ch eo,~p~., ~o<~d .0po., PORTERHOUSE
should be allowed to expnnd, Councilman Michael LisJ to the PUC any ruling In thv~r of
Cotmcl]man J. Leonard Valet contended thee POOr service Millslone.

6s~aR M~Z~R"#euJd continue re~ardic~ o# This would ~au.s~ ~re dliny
what company" receives the in getting additional bug Hrv-

R bert Pierry ,raoch~,b ...... there is no, lee, Mr. WSilams ~ointed OUt. BACON 1LB. 59cl0 enocilth local passenger ~rsffi¢ The talk again got around to PKG.
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.. Mayor William Alien said at hm~d only concerned local

he had been advised that bI trensportalJnn. FRANKS

~<Oil ]
Millstone did not get the new l~e manager ’% nof telling I LB.

ll~ franvkise it migt~l olose dowz~, the truth," Councilman ~rnett Pithal
but that it Is ready lo Invest" charged. Unless Millstone get8
in new buses if awarded the an Interstate frlnchise the

--~’E DO NOT PRE-WRAP OUR MEATS~ute, compllny would qot be n a p~-
Cornel/man Ax(hur Westqeat s~tk~n ~o oxp~nd loc’a~, he de-
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CAN

"severe2y cripple" the local of duty will be hung in the
Campany, l~e noted that both Police Department.
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49<I.
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Itli]ley Kuchin and Lee Ja- Mayor William llleu and
6 Cllill

I I~Und mat Mr. Perry has ex-
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Police Chief Russell Plaiffer
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...FRANKLIN STATE BANK’S

i i i

[FAMILY LOAN CENTER[

CONVENIENCE:

~:~ItE ~ NOW OPEN WEEKDAYS 9 A. M, to 8 P. M.
,, ~ ,:SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 5 P. M.

PRIVACY:

P IBNATE ENTRANCE TO 2nd FLOOR CENTER

CALL.ALAN BRUCE, 846.3000





NOTICE
EFFECTIVE "MAY 1st, 6 % INTEREST WILL

BE CHARGED ON ALL WATER BILLS ¯
~ TlIK 4-H COUNTY DAtK~ SUDGDqG ~NTBgT, tJ~Be ellth members ezamthe cow on ate

~tla Ilvteet~ FtV~ in New OsetMr~ From t[te .lets t~’Abgelt Alttz~tR ta~t ~fl Wagner ef tint
Bd~th Branch Dally IDlub: Kathy Ot~iek et Ml~lebueh, membe~, et the 810Mmgn Dairy, Club, and George Mieldo
Michael Flanne~y o/ Belie Mead, kneeling, a member of the l~ew C~lthr B~lry Club, Vincent Wat@r Supt.
¯ Flanaery of Belie Mead, New ~mter Dairy Cth~, was eontest’.wthuer with ¯ seo~e of ~d eat el

..mud
BUCKLEY CHARGED t
WITH POPULARIZING j ~ ’. , ’
COUNCIL MAJORITY [

v- ¯
T~n~hlp Mar, a~er " William

Buekley wits accused Tuesday
of attempting to popularize ac-
tions of the Democratic ttta-
ierity on the Council,

The :a stied was made by~

"l~an* a ]~ader of

Ole Republican Party, (Jtar~r~g .... ~ ~ ~"
"

euesday’s meeti~ ,ot the ~o~|~

’ ’
"~ l’i’:’

".i i ’
~rning body. ¯ ~) L:"~L , . ;

earned that the manager ap- ~¢~ " ’ .~
pears to have become "allied
with 14~e majority bloc."

The manager deci~red that
his ~ob is that el an admirds-
tt’ator executing policy decreed
by Council majority.

"If I disagree, I will tell "

,
, ,

,,."
them privately. |f I disagree
I~ ~tronSly, I ~/llI resign," he
declared.

The manager 8dded ~bat he
WOuld not "stand up and take
on the Council" because The
~r~nklin News-liec’~rd "reels I LOANS .or HOME IMPROVEMENTS.,.
sbou]d.’~

The News-RecoM recently T~et’O~l no need to delay the repalr~ ad. to five years to pay. A load officer will
commented th~l the man- dition* or remodella$ that would make arrange your hom~ improvement loan
n~er’s at’quie~cerice to the
~uneil’s atl~i~n ot a res~l~- you~ home to much ltto~e beautiful.., quickly and courteously. Canl~at, e uu~
lion sRtabli~ir~ a the-e-man ¢omforgR~e.,, and valuable, rates (see monthly payment schedule
Police Advisory Committee helow)~ then rome in soon. Remember,
was a "bewildering attitude"
since be Js the director of pub- ~OOB~f Bank and Trust Company will County Bank and Trust Company, the
lic safety¯ lend you the rash and you’ean take up lull tor~iee bank.

PllgE COMPAN’~ liUPPED~
D,~L~CE8E~ FOR MAY 15 If You f For 1;

Fl~, I ~tth J U ~. M ~.
I

M Mt~
Ths anilna] roast beef dinner

lelre Company w[l] be Zeld l ta~ j 132J10 [ 70.00 J 49.17 I 31~S J" [ ~"
the firehouse, The Auxiliary

,.,."° 0or,o,b°ld. hab:th .0nln .’nd ,.¯, j --:! ! !,-" I J
i~ethg arr~mgett .... ,; , " } . ." ~’ ". ¯ ,. " .~ " : ~ .. "

..... ,*~ UNION AND ~G~t~L~L~I( AV~blfJ~$3~ l~t.sT MA~ $~g~IT/~OUND ~OOX ~ .... t, ’ . *~,
m

W~.WtR~ FI.OW~L~- ( ~ ~ .... J’iL~. ~ ¯ ’ ... -~.~.,~’~x..~’~6,;.~’, :~ . ~, *~ ~.’~ ~:.,,’ ..... ~ ’
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Real Estate , , [~.~ml Estate R~d Estate
,,, , ,, , .

/ Manville, 3-bedrof.~ ranch.
CAPES . MANVILLE - $16,~00 AND ’UP Ranch - Landscaped - Like s Perk mtchem d/tlette, plasler wttkle+

Yes, with aLlowance lor palntit~g~ yra~ can h~vo a br~ud new frill feller. Gag hot water heat,
Cape cod In Weeton on a 7dxl00 IOL Plenty of room foe bl’eezeway ~18~900 Reduced to ~].as~O0

eemhlnatiorl s t o r m s andThree-be<imam I~nch on % acre. DFdng room and eat’stoic sateens. CIfy
improvements.and el,at-bed garage when ydu wallt it. late~estud? CaRter details, tile hath, full beBement+ hat water baseboard heat, ~/ttached

H.A :I-040~’,
I-vat garage, detached ehed Ig :¢ IS. Circular driveway, Hotpoint

RANCH - MANVILLE - 818,500 PLUS dishwasher. ~lumL~um storms sod screens, "
plenty ef roorr, on a 70~O0(I lot -- 2.car garage!! Three bed. Fox’ ReEf

rooms, full cellar. )lying room and kitchea, Near school Located SOMILl Side - $16,500
in one o[ the finest braes ef We*ton. New 8-roars Cape Cod home ready to move in¯ Lot 6fl x 160 full Futnlched roughs fat gentle-

landscaped. Call to see. men. EA 8.1~B,

IANVILLE - NORTH SIDE - RANCH - $20,900 ,Ranch $16,500 Ve.~,e ~0oms, twin ~ode ~itht J .one of the very few left -- 100xlC~ lot!!! 1% bathe, attached ’ ¯
~j l~arag~’. 3 be~aoms, science kitchen With separate di~it~ area.’Olty°ne’year’°ld’sewers. Vassal." Moved largb roomshightandin¯dilud bath, FeB, dry bae~ me~ ,ooms.Prlvale Bus~thls op,~dlePgw°efor itLI plantel~ tt~] ~
,: ’C~[¥ 0(t blo from high school A few bIOeks fl~llTi graminar ’ ’ "
+ "F~OOl,’ Readgt f~e conslrue*ion -- Eat ̄ your conv~nietlce. Cal~

It door. Weekly rate 114. if’use

~imm~intely for detaite,
¯ ~25t000 Two-Family li2,0~ p~t person Per wnk.

, . One-year-old, 4 large rooms and tiled hath in’ each apartment. Rotel Somerset. Mahl ~trl~t,
Separate hbalMg sysMme, Te~taz~ts pay $120 e~ch errd pay tar ~omerv~M~ N.J.

gAME’ REALTYCOMPANY o*..tmue,.
Four-room apgrtment, second

RA 5-5555 KRIPSAK AGENCY ~oor, priva% entrance, heat 0nd
(Nora.office beurs: EL 6-5580) SOMERSET COUNTy MULTIPLE LI~TING water included¯ Immediate oe-

employ, Couple prelerrad. ~a~l j2 Brc~k Blvth, Manvi}le REALTOR
7~5-0~A3,pHCunH ~O~E 5-era

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP u so. uA~r,r ST. MAHVtLr.E, N.d. ~L~ - ~,,o~ ~oge~w, ~d~Z
g acres of l~d, Zoned for light industry. Asking $4,000 peg acre home. Ready for oecupedtey

’ about MaF L CaS HA 5-8774

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSH/P LET THE COURTEOUS S~TAFF AT oner g p.m. or ~ t-gin for
J. IL CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. li*ti.g.

OFF MILLSTONE ROAD
~ROW YOU GOOD HOME AND LAND BU’YSI ~ee-raam apartmeat avail -[’+" !

Modern 0-room ranch, attached garage, f~ tgud baths, hullt-in . . ~ble June 1. Neat and hot wa-
oven and range, fdll b~sement¯ Gas Seat. aluminum storms a~d ~gwo-F0rn Iy SH,90d :~ ~el end bath on first f~or. 8 rooms tar supplied. Call 72~0’13 after [
screen, on flni’ehed stree~ with e~rbs and gutters, neat’ hus-Bnes ~tr~l hath on second float. OR beat, ~-ear d p,m. i

ao~e Jc¢. ̄ garage. Needs l~*psir& A-I locotlon
¯ " ~50~

makes it a Good RUyt -" Room got gentleman¯ Privi-
leges+ reasonable. CaR a~tet 7

For ThOSe Whe Wa~t Eiee ~w ~¢oom ranch, 1H baths, cord- p.M.+" RA lba~g4.
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP To Move Up plate kitchen, g-ear garage, large

Approximately gO acres, over ~R. road ~ro~tage. acre lot, Location? Suralyside Acres, Three . bedroom g a r d ¯ n "
MSlstone Read. Bt~s Service. $2~,~00. apartment to rent or s~blet.

Asking $45,000 hot water, stove and refrigora-

..AVENUE
Attractive Ranch 3 bedrooms, eompleV~ kitchen+ nice ilv- tar. Children and pets wel-MANVILLE LINCOLN gag ream, 1-ear attached garage+ land-

$140 per. month includes.heat,
.Ylve-r~om 2-story home¯ Basement, bet water bee|, lot ~O X lgo " ~apod ]/~. acre lot on county toad,

come. CaB 54~-,~883.
on finished street, " : . ~ "~ et ~t ¯ |~[ . Nechanlc area, Worth seeing. ~)18,900, . ~ ...... ¯

’~8~900 Looking for Btflldiag In MiLlstone, nice L7 acre lot on MIB- Four-~em apartment, gad .."

LoLl? ston~ Road: Only ~}9,B00, flo.gr, private entealtee, /mine-
¯ r]iate occupancy. Inquire ~6 N.HILLSBOROUGH - MILLSTONE ROAD ’ H~lll~ro~gh, Line Road lot. 160xS0~O, ~]th &re.. M~nvSle. Co~ple o~ly.~odern ?.room ranch, 2-car att~leh~ garage, b~lJh.in oveo arid

thcludes edmplethd I0~ gallon eeptieravage, l~,i tiled bathlL l~u]l ba~]~ment.~ aluminum storms a~g Offh=e/ 20’ x gO’. Priv[Ite
screens. Macadam d~Jvewsy an finslhed street, system. On]y $~,500,

room, to e. First" floor~ Mmm"
~e~900 Nice Manville Ranch Five ~oam~. 7~xl0O lot. extra his ).-car M,, Manville. Call RA 5-gggo.

garage. A real buy at ~17,g90. Four.roor~ ap~l~imei~t. ’ho~
¯ MANVILLE-z HUFF AVENUE .,,f~SlSmm[

Four-room home, basement. Needs repair. Beautiful 7~ x lgO ~ J’ ~ C]~A~NE~KI AG~CY.~ ~9-293~.water and heat supplied. Call
~oo~ ~ot. Rea]to~ and hmuranee "~T~,:~ee - room upper aparh

~6~000
~0mersel Coumty Multiple L~sting meat. all improvements. Go-

and elaotrleity included.TWELVE WOODED ACRES t,2 S. Main St. RA’2.0070 ~ N. J. ~os~ par momh. C.n ~5-e~04..
Modern 5-room ranch, 2-car attached garage, full ba~emenl, ~.

patio, firep;ace, hot w~ter heat, l~ baths. Potential for ~ubdlvl. M o d e r n 3-room apartmet~t,
.sion. Mast be sold quickly tO ~ettle e.tate. 817;900, MANVILLE, HUFF AVENUE Main St., Manville, Heat ~d

Six.room Cape Cod with ~lMl~hud room#. Eat w~tter b~ae. not water l~rnJghsd. HA 5-
beard heal full eeUea’. 50 x 1~0 lot, Terms. Hurry, 5938 ar RA 5-5988¯JOSEPH .BIELANSKI . ,
$18,900 - PRICE REDUCED FOR FAST SALE Many/tie, 5-room apartment,

Real Estate Broker W~re can you buy a 2-fsnilly for lid+go0? Nowhere, Goud Main ~¢reet, Cat1 ~A 2-~74,

212 S. Main St., Manville .RA 5-1995 Se~m s~+ locsuoa, Don’t ~’alt. Make yo~r ~Ppolntment first, Second floor, S, Math St~ 5-
Has 4 r~oms bat& all the let floor. Three roon~ ~nd bath on ~i~ roam apartment. Heat included.

~vlmt~gll, call ggV-~0~ ~, ggg-32~ gad floor, . I Newly Rud~cor~tud, Available
immediately, Phone 725-7~’ 820,900~A.NVIL4~E -- Weston Area, ~,wa.et~r~, three, bedrooms, dlr*Ind YOU would 9ay moi~ for this ¯ ~e house anywbera ei~. Wel ~f~er 6 p,m,

room kit~hen~ tiled ba h. fuLl basement, forced air beat, macadam
, yea caa move into this hoBle f~r or~ly $~igo0. Has mgny out.stand. .Second floor, 4+room apart-

.i~ drlvpWay,~ , q~umRtt~m, s~reens and, hthrr0 wiudpw:s¯ .. ~14,0t0 ins feat~lres’you WBI ~Urely.enjoy. Cored edt ;hL~ S’att~Xiay aa~ mgpt..Heat end hot water in-
, MAnVIlLE -- ~year.bld Cape "Cod. Four b~droc~’~, cerm~’Je we wJtl ~ba@ Vou what we m~n. ~ ~lukled. AyaUable June I. Call .

tiled hath, khchen with birch eabl~et~and bldB-In oven ~nd range" ~ty#~
FuR basement, elumint~m screen8 and storm w~dowa, maeadera ~I0~005 BU,,~,ALOW

. . RA g-~,

~’drnieSed roorl~ ~or Woi’nl~¯ driveway, $1?,go0 Low price for fast e~le. Act mow. Po~r rooms and beth. Full with kitchen and ]iv~g room
eelMr. ~0 x 221g ~(. lot wi~ city utiSIie*, Loc~tt~d Fiuderne area. privileges. Mone 7g~-8%88.

MANVILL~ ~ Eew CaPe COdl, Three bedrom~B and dinhlg Hurrs.~,
room+ er four bedrooms, ~wo full balhs tuft basement+ on 75 x 100

¯ price, . $18,9~0~l MShA~ I~I.~I~I~
gth Ave,, Manville. Pbe~e 7~-

ig~L
MANVI[d~E -- New Sancho,,’ Three bedrooms, dining room, "~00 ~. MI~I~ St. (l~ .~-9~,9) , MR0(v~,*, ~* 

flied bath with vanity and mIPr0r, full basement, attached Three - room apartmeilt.
Heat, electric and gas sup-

garage on ?d x 100 lolq, paved ~ ~eet, curbs, gut*er~, eid~walhsI A DEWAL... DEAL plied, Inquire 48 N, llth Ave,,included in the price. $18#00
n~w ~gaH;zz’r - ro.~ h+a~ms, g ~,’v, large dining ~om,, 7 ROOMS - TWO STORY $13,300. u.vme.

full hassm%nt, Steam heat, garage, ~aeadam drivewayr large h’~l~t l~.k0or
trees~ 7g x 400 lot, $770 down FHA (to qllalifled Buyer). $17,50( IAvhlg Room 12t g g Ig

]~l]ih~ 0(Peru P~ ’tO X 11’ 6
HAVING PROBLEM8 WITH SE~LING yOTJR HOME? CALL Kitchen ll ~ 9 x 14’ 1O

US ABOOT .TRADL~rG IT,
~ Rereb g’ B x Jg a~d F~/I .Bath"
I~coad Floor

~[a~EMO~ l~L~" ~O,
a ~mm Li~ x iS’, 10’ x IE sod ~’ X lg’

/

t~ m~e-~:~zz~..Y,s~a~. ~. a. i" +" ’" ’ ’ ’~’DI~AL Rll~’r~ INC. + ’
¯ " "y ’:;" ;; 22 ",,TRa4qoo - ..

+



~o Reut I Yelp Wanted ¯ Help Wanted Services ’Used Cars
Manvlllg -- Ovntinman "de-" [q Landaeare contractor. ~euts e~Vot~ei3:.wlm~dp~hreei) ip~rt ~ ~AU~NOVE~

[ light Mue. open g seater, Callaires p easanfurnished room. I b~ or fuS ol art time o tlme,"FOr "Lnto~nitl~n ’~dB’ T2E
.Taguar,lg~5. XK . ld0MC,

. , a r , P ’ a74~ .~fort .~ re.m,aa kitchen prAvfloges. Write plant trees and. shrubs~ H~rs: ~[OTOR ~O. , 249,47~.
~ox L, Nasb Newopapers, Inc., 7:30 a,m. on. $I.80 sn hour. ~’-Olde~mMsn: ,~ta~ 31 ~.~4
Box 146, BomervSl0. 7~-4144. ~vpe~co :net m.. ~e~linrin of Bt, $~ at ~horry V~liny Bd.

emvteyme~t, ma~l ba~ some P~ln~m -~ ~O~A 1.6400 ~|see~n~OUB

Help Wanted
M~ture woman to msnspe ability to expres~ ideas, may

JOEI~ B~.RCR $OCL~TY,, sintinnsry department Five- be sembretired, Interested In Your Ford -- Ltncoln -- Mereur~
Experie~eed operators on Sin- day, 40-hour week. Apply F. others, willing to learn.. ~or~ . ~ De~r l~’ h’dormatlon wrlin:

~er dewing machines. Apply W. Woolworth Co... 8~merset .~unily lot ~d~’~n~ement. "~bec~ "Wltl~0 ~m~’anined ~hmd Cm
P.O. Box fib~Ziltrlte ~l~rtswear, Inc. 28 E. Shopping Center, .~m~odte. at fringe benefB~. Apply in.pro’.

Cmnpinin Rd., ManvfEe. RA ~- M~.thre woman for wslWer~ son N.J, Neuro-Psyebiatrie .In- Ber’cing~ Over 40 Years Bound Brovk, N. $.
stituto. Box~1000, Princeton, .M,J ....0~3, and work at f~nthm: ,Five- Phove 4~S.04OP. , ’EARN ~aO.OO to $40.00 a weekday. 40-~o~r week et salary .... ’~M~VAL O1’ :WREUKED ~OV~ R, ’][~a~L-In~

in your spare tlme.epenteg nowplus tips, "’AppLY P. W. W~ol. ’ OR ~Tb~qx~-~$avaBabin ~or capable anthBlousworth Co., ~eese~ ~opping ~[tu~|~ng W~nted
women representing AVOn Cos- Center, somerville. CAL~ ’~2-84~ OF. ~2d~Yg 8OP~O~e~ies. Wrlte ~ ~4, Pininfleld~ Baby sitting in my home,
or can EA ~-~999, Man under 40, experienced Mo~ and SIoIMI~ages. B-~, daily and ̄ weekly. PORTABLELn buSding wooden" fences, MartvlL]e ares. {~11 732~7~18¯

~hle to tSk~ ~h~rgo of a cornLADIES. Earn $~ for ~lling plate ¯fence ex’evtion. Must be ~ BsbyqBting in my home ~G ~ERV~ " .T~o~l~q~’/.~MI D/groom MOW

~n]y 3d bottles of ~mo;ts Van- married and live in Prinee~ While mother WOr~s. -Re~son- Pl~t L0catRm x:~emt@
Eta. WrLte Rawlekgh Dept.~ area, State seinry desired and able, Middlehosharea. Call Davideon Ave., ~omer~et, N.& ’~eeto~ Vlu~ L~gm
~JD-7~-I~. ~estt~ "Pa. Box .~39, E:~lO~, Pa. .g44.MT6. . *, ..welder.~,amd inb~le~ors st

Kitchen pelp, full or part ~kl.metein -- l,~s,,~
~TUDEN~$ WITH CAR time. Apply at,Stewart’s Drive- For $1]e ,,.we are ~u~pp~d ~ all m R. lTth $ ~IrL~t

’ ’ ’ metals Bud heavy east Iron instudents with ear and phonein, Belle Mead after 1O p.x~. Fcuv ~grsv~ plots located on ?-~ld eL" ~op --
~ ~O~ 7~"~ ¢~o assist b~sy F~r BruBh dial- -’W~tre~ wanted for day Route 27, FrankLin MerO~rlsl~r evening~ ~nd S~turdey, or shift. Inquire MidtownDiner,Park,,.Ctll 72249H0. ¯.. Ot~. field be.ul]~ent ~

during vacation¯ Earn IB an Main St,, MsnvlSe, Est~ o~ portable w~lders, crs~-e$,
hour in your spare time¯ ~$- LOST bright carpet colors.., electric power generators, etc,
1327. Part or full time local food ,radiate them wtlh Blue Lustre. . ,. oar shop fs be tripped wi~ D’~CY)ND~/vLO~2~"M

~ou~ wilt pay up to $2.5 ~r .Rest elertric sh~m~poosr $1. op-~,o~late m~ehinery for specific OUA.~A~T~.:o. ~.BI~Operators, experienced, single day Io start -- more later. Men Btembe~S "Hsrdv~are,11~B; job~ at hand -- "’
i~eedls overloek. Call Mr. Gin- or women. Write Mr, W. De- Main St., Manville. P.D. B~ R~I~I’#~TV
zer, 722-9~75. ~ro~t, Box 371, BaRImore, Md., South Bound Brc~k ~ A~tom~t~c W~

Bincx Angus steer beef. Esl/ Five dollars (~) do~q~
or wbo~. Also smsE ~ut~ Re 3-~lS ’l~o dellats I~l,~) a WadisHandicapped Persons 3i30~.

M~ture worsen for waitress Butcher ~Io~, hal~ or wholeDue to expsns~n, we have
~everal positions open in ~ip. und work ~t fountain. F~p~ d~, ~t~8~ meak George HeD~e.~ ~l|n| ~e-A-JP~I~"
ping office and ~eloph~e work. 40-hour week at salary pies Belle MIOd, Dte~ ~Bg~59M, T.tips. A~p~y~n %v. Woolwb~thWe sts~ have telephone work Lefty’~ taxi cab business, "’ ~NT ~’RUI 198-201 W. Mate St., 8omervBinfor handicapped persons con- Co,, Somerset SboppJt~g Can- Manvill~’s only taxi cab..Radlo
fined to their homer; experl~nce let. ,~merville. equipped. 3 cabs and ~ home ~ -Jr~or!z Authorlzed"
~st necessary. We train you, Part time, mature woman to units. Call 7~-$993. A~T’M~

rr~gideffe & Televbdes
8a~s and ~,~All poEttons aro full time call on new comers. Must have Housekeeper. full or uart lime.

NIBOmd Braod~ ~e ~ ~ BA ~-7100and permanent car. CaD Ambassador Services Live in or out, Position e~n be
Call 623-5108 lee,, AD 3-0003. made very sttractive to t~e W. Rerman & Co.

eight p~rson. ~sll ’~5-7~.afler RUGS AND ~N|TU~
HO]D Wanted ~ p.m. 3| W. Main ~t. Cleaned in your home. ~a~s~

Luncheonette. 404 S. Main St., it0 R. Mal~ Bt, Sshod 30 years. Call C~ 942A~
Many’fin, Ca]] ,RA 2-9860 or RA ~diS~oB

JOB OPPORTUNITIES ~-~e3 s~er 6 p.m. sad KI ~-M99.

WOMEN NEEDED
Automotive ~Hox~ zouR C~SSZnE~S

Services RAndolph 6-3300

Expansion ef our ineilit~es have created many new positions. 13~1 molorcycle, 74 cubi~
~ BU~INE~;~ CDLI~;G~ Inch. ~AII dressed up, ,good con.

d~tieo, seed. Call ~tE 2.~Olg "CLASSIFIED R.gTF,~
Assemblers (60) 1~ ~v~,ton Av~.

No experience necessary, Will train to assemble electronic cam NeW Brunswick, N. J.
Complete Seeretsrtal and Lost ALL g PAPE~

ponents -- bench work. A~t~ CO~ ’ ’
PerSonnel Eepresentative Mr. Donald Chuuka wit] interview a p- Day and Night Clasm~l Male, black Cocker 8pastel, lifo ~ NlWS

plicants Monday~ May 3rd, from 9 a,r~. to 12 noon in the ~omer- TelePhone: ~-inrter 9-0~4T White atoned, nose ind ~mder
vil]e Olfi~e of the New Jersey ~mpinyme~ ~rv[ee at 275 East neck. 4~.nswers to nelr~e of ’!By- ~ B’l~kllm ~e~-~0O~
Ma~n street. CE, S~POOL8 ~o." ~22-~293,

tad
Aoplleativns may be ode at the employment office, Monday -- BtP.~’TIC TANK~ Three-yeer~oin English ~et.

~ B@me~t N~WI
Friday between g -- 4~0 P.M. and Saturday, 9 -- 12 s0en, CL~kI~rE~} ter, white and black, Answers

Y Tnaek~ -- ~o Wad~ to "Spof." CaR RA 3-17~9, Fie~ eemin per weed, SL|g
BURROUGHS CORP. RUSSELL REID CO,

.u~mum ~ar~ pet th,.~a.
ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS DIVISION g~ Y~arl ]~tp~ri~mel Us~d C~rM

¯ MT, BETHEL BD. 7~ l~Id|g IL ~ ~ ado, to wldeb eel~ms m
WA.KREN TWP. ~thl[eess~d ~o this ~WS’l~lB~t’

4 MILES OFF RT. 22 1948 DeSoto, 2-d~or. Very ~ ezlel per inlllrfl~IL
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITy EMPLOYER Olrb~ga CoBec~n good condition, Best price¯ Cal~

844-9~76,Ril/sborough TewnshID ]K~pl~m~t~ words eo~ ml
M~lb and Femsle ReaSonable RIItel 1~3 Rumbler station we- two or me~ words, ItS the lille

Dependable SS~ gon, 4-deor V-8 classic 660, may be, TeinPhoXte mlmbel~ 8~1~Bhop-RRe M. ~J~.W]C~d R & H, luggage racR~ reeBn. ~owuted s| tw~ W~ |bl~vin-
New Super Market to " MInvEI~, N.J. RA ~D19 lag seats, Lowmllesse, eel] ~ Is ainlin WOlI~*

open I~ ManvRle 8 to fi, 359;~173.A~r g, ~1~9. (~assEiod Dbrpiny- 83,~ B~
~an- ~art Time THATCHY LAWN~ ~,~l. ~ u~u.

PoalSons Pent our Power Rake
Appetlzer Grocery We re~t slmo~ everyin~g ~O~ ~ ~7~b~

for the Dodt.Yourselferl ’ , k ~ , ,,.
Dairy Produce

Bsgpe~s Meal A&MPAINT M’| $]~R’ ~’I~O8. INC. ;
C~shters & .TOOL CENTER ~’$tm~ ~g~8) I125 people needed to fill ell positions 1~ French Street

5-day, 40~beur week. Excellent benefil~, New B~nswlek II’IRZP~OOT ff~ORAGR WA~OUS]~m ~,
CH 0-71~ , LOCAL AND LONG DISTAN~M MOV~(] ’~’1Salary BROULAIg’~FRIPB TO FLORIDA ~

. ApPly " ~ree Junk ~ars ,r~rdo’~d, ,~ (~(’~ll ~.d.npera~ Our own am#,} ]~tl~ Enk~loyme~t Service * HC~$~I’~6m 8 Lm. to 8 F.m,
"270 ~. Main St, eomm-vme , , ’, p~ ,-~R~INO- ~IN~ ~I

’ Ap~’/;~o ~r~l Manager or prendeu. -~, .:, ,l.~aPe~3, ~ m,d*. ~.a. ~ .; &~iel~]eoB" t~lr# ~.,, #AW ~ =~0.

u:o~,,m=l, eo..~op-.t.~., "0URS0~YEAR" " ~ .:~

¯ ~ .... , .... ~=m~



Open Your 1st Of Somerset

V.ACATION CLUB
Now!!

13~G~ PLANNING FOR A CAREFREE ~’ATClLY ~’UN ZC~Cr YF, AR. IN ’~
VACATION IN lg66 BY OPTING A MEANTIME~DON~TBEDJSSAPOINT-
VACATION CLUB TODAY, CONVEN- ED THIS- YEAR. AN FNB PERSONAL
IENT WEEKLY PAYMENTS GROW LOAN COULD BE YOUR TICKET TO
,Q U I C K L Y, INSURING CAIIEFRI~ MOl~dl FUN UNDER T/~ SUN IN 1965E

Summer ServicesHeadquarters/

h~i ~ a hv om lmm ~

~
-



89’ TOP ROUND ~ 95’
i ,ke.cy & Tasq ’teA,
ROUND STEAKS ~. 89* ~)OT ROAST ~. 9S’

PEARS ~’ S = ’1
ROAST ’~" * ) ~ ".

[ ~::,’* $ :, "F~i
H’~il ¢LmCKE’N’PARL’vTS ,1 e~gi~",

- C C ¢ ¢ C...,,,,..39.’i45.55.69:.135.

D, IIRY ,~PECIAL,S FROM ,~IIOP-I~ITE!

BORDEN’S CHEESE "°’°’"~ ~::9’
iHOP R~E BIKUITS ’~ 7’ ORANGE JUICE ~ 29’

"-~ , SOMERVILI~ SOMF, RVn-~-~ * ~- ¯ SO. BOU’I~ BROOK :

~ :



P/tOE 2A ~E IFK~NKLIN N~VS~V,~O]~t.... T~gUH~AP, APB|L 99. t~-.
~ ~ ~ ~, L

.... ...~ " 81Nlng tn the car, awallthg v~lathly the next moving,

’ A marl was killed last week the completion of the tire ill- Mr, ~/Oble took the lady 10 thQ

, , on Route 206. ~[Is car puffed specfi~, were kls wife ~nd sJx Stt~te PolJ~ B~rracks wklle hi~

over to ~he sl-~u]der of the Fear.o]~ dalldhter, w~e and dat~ter tended 10
young Linda who had ’JUSt L0st

road, as It shotdd have been. WRhth a few imthutos nr~3ther hel. daddF. He then drove thenx
l~rlch Zieger got oul to see i[ car came 01l the lraglo scene: to their home {n Lehanon.¯

" he had a flat Urn. He thspected *Phe driver surveyed the si11~a-
Only when he fek th~ he ~]~dthe rlgkl ~tde a~ the V~hleie Lien, and stayed to lhelp as the doll~ as much as he could dkt¯ tad foulld nothing wrong. He Uncensclous body was rushed

Mr. Noble go m~ to his Job.move~ tO ~he l~eaP to examine te Sotflerset Hospital by the
The relurn el Prank Poll- guilty of understatement. Sbl1~e the other side. ~udderJy, in Manville Re~cue Squ~d, H. Lee Pc]ks like these are a great

tnna In the ~liticaL circ’uli i~ of the homes We visited were the dark and rainy r~ight, he Noble atzd his family took Mrs. co.fort in this troubled world.
no lithe surprise. Once of Man- among the most borribld llvklg apparently lost hls /oct/fig, ~all Kieger and ~e~" daLlgJltm’ to ~be

viRe. IPt’]~l~k tnovod to Bridge- quarters anyone could expect ~g over the white Boo of the hospital. Then the Nobi0s took ~Ll the ~ohles th The Village

waler solo e yeal* ~ age, and 1~8~ to tJrtd, Lt WaSrl,t unti ] SOnle
t3Etrrow* twOd~r~e read- ,~- car the you~ woman and her child Green are noblemen in out-

week he became a Demoeratie , yeal~ [a~er i~ Hfti~i that We coming Lit the opposite diree- to stay overrdght in their house, book,

eulldida~e for the Towl~ship saw ally~h]tlg to c,ompat,e with
Cot~mdltee ill that munld[pal- this stench and human decay,

versatmn turn0d Io pnhlmal do- ; ert~ugh to start a ~c]ean-up cam-
In~s he ~hoWed rlo( a slr~]e ~la/~tl,
s~ of remorse tha~ hs no

’- .....-----° SUMMER!arduous chores of campaigning chairmanship of the County
or running n municipal com. Democratic Comndttee. but he

mltlee. In tact, Jt appeared ~o test out to Art Meredith. Pelt-

Us l’ilal he WOUld forever be tsno ’ate0 Was in l~te battle
watching from the sidelines alongside C;larlie Engeihsrd.
rather thait be in the midst of when the ~nternatlonal indu|.
the melee. . trldt~ sOx~ht to oust Repu, b~ " ’

liean Malcolm Porbes from theBut just ss smoke gets in State Senate. Engelhard almost
your eyes and printer’s ink in- made lb but not quite. And
vRdes the bloodstream, politic~ Porbes once told. us that his......... .,2th e, vigor, oa .t onem :yce e,: ,,
netic e|fecl OR InEtny who had came out of M~Tiyg[e. whI~#zl
once wl~drnwn tram the bat- was Politano’s home town at
tie ol the p~trtien, the time and one ot the few ¯

Gne th~ng ,Or sure: [f Pelf D ...... tic forts i~ the .id.

U10~’U"’sno sl’lJ h’s th ..... des’re "£N’es’ "°rbes dldn’t ex’et th Swim
to w~n that he had some 1u take Manville by any stretch
years ~go, the Republicans in o[ the [ma~gldatLor H rather, be
Bridgewater are k) for a real figured he might be clobbered.

earliest. But when ~ngelhard took the
~oro by only a small margin.

New A’m~l Rd., Hillgborough TownshipPrank has been hhrough the Porhoa figured that this had
county’s political ~rJndar, most been the key to "v e cry
often coming out aa the e~orts~+, - h., nice+ w,,h+ot +.~ ~++o +~+ headedt~e M~HiPS AVAILABLE...
tJng up a mighty tussle. Rising campaign crew for Mayo Sta-
through the rmlks of the or2anl- Jar of Frsnklia, when the form.,aLia,, ,o .~vl.e, k~ ga.’th,,te, mu~.~,~o,,~ at o. PLANN(RJRBore’s Democrats a shot in tOOk a"t~|rl ut the ~J~oard ~!
the a,m that hurt .... people Preeh~lders In 19,~, but tills,

SUMMER VACA~ON~,~t~$t~t’~’"but stimulated others, Onto too, Was in the heyday of tht
the eounIF scene, he ~spired to COP.
the Board of Preeh~lders th the Durir~g the [ste stales ot hit
mid-Fifti .... hen the D .... po]kie~l end ..... ,~" Potitano F R E E lorals usually day - dlearned snared s patronal~e pthlr~ WhOrl

~om hut never expcctin~ t
tar veh[cld agent, He set upwin, Frank ~had two tries at ih
]arge office and staff in Man.

board but lost both Nmem vii]e, a~d it appeared that he

~reoholder n~mpaignn that he

~e ba 2 after herin2 made a

Sl~*e Ohis efforts. But suddenly th. ~g0 By Jsame Into our office one night,
word ~arfie out OI "~ret~ton toHe related a horrlfyldg tale
resht~fle the MV operationsabout the county’s "welfare
and Poltlano was ieR holding

homes" -- donllcJtes where In-
digests were housed because ilubs~ai~t[g ] investment to set
t~@,~ Iltd lie famiiie. 1o ~.’sre up the business. He was alor bhem -- or families Vdao shocked, bitter y, ott~lg man, andshunned the responsibility. It ~ew coqid blame him. and soon The whole family san en~ey B~lYtmltlg ill thll
we; a tale of woe Like few we

after he withdrew Iron politi- oiympleM~ pool With se[~trtte diving area andhad heard, and we agreed [o go
cal activities cOmpletely ~rl¥1~@ KL~ P~. La~lt~ o~ N~ lmwell l~l@,on tour w~ld him to see for our-
build a realty firm.selves.

If anything, ~renk had been Welcome bsck to the ~ bth~ks off ~,~.

I~llhway NO, 206

¯ FOR COMPLETE DETAILS, PHONE
BOB EASTON, 359. 6852 OR RAY RANDALL, IrA 2-0940

-- OR

82 MEADOWBROOK ORlVl~

NAME ...................................... Jr-HONE ......................¯ . i ,
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. ’ umat sm
Reviews the Product

By KARl* GREINI~R IS [n the non-l~lltleal areas of

One of the commorzest ol how colleges and universities IOcthl, c~tural and ecor~ml¢
xaedern myths is the unvarn, have ro~poadod to the pres. devathpmedi, Yet what

i~hed gismor attributed to Bare, hear most aboul are the Pdiiti-
qal crises,newspaperthg or to any at Its The Callele Currledium

"Too often we m’e coedRitmedetmtemporary counterparts, "~:ehoois di Journabsrn Jn re. by the old determlnanls ofNO he a guardia~ of the pen
cent years have improved si~ flows BsQause it is most dra"~ ple’s right to know" il often
tdlle~,ntly, because of a better matte, II setls puhlieallons, We

lengtog,dramatlc~ constructive,Stimulatlng’ tiring,chat"integration, with the liberal arts are, all of us, mere interested
painful, threatening, hostile earrJoulu, m, Nowadays Journa- in reading dramatic stuff,

llsm is simpty at~ther Major. know f am, ]Per this reasoll,and hackneyed. It is rarelyj it
The student today is getbng all

Is aa area of Journabsm~ever, g]arr~rous, the subslanllYe courses he n~ g&fi’~’Jr.g and ¥¢’po~kagfStill, there is somefding more
woukl not hsve had before,

thdi de~8~ve8 our most 0are-fundamental abaut the Four~l Journalism subjects take less
thl vonsldoratLon," Mr. HIxsonEstate that seeI~lS oectlstonal* than a quar~r of his time rernargQdIv, to redeem the ~rest tredi-

Mr. Hixloa ex~la~.I~on of ~eportage and td em Distortisu is also evidentOn~ ~[Bht ask, and, rsth~ across-the cc~]n~ry wherethrough the overlay of she.
r~turat]y, w~, in heaven’s

manF cornrmmllla~ daper, d aaroans a~d shibboleths. I~ prin-
name, if a s~d~t is p~sof~g

a sb~la source ot ~ew~ ~he~cipth IS ~at ot the First
~ourallsm H a career, isn’t there is 111tle competLtlon and, news, to find out, in other presented in that veL~ T1iereAmsndraent, ths first Arllo]e raost o| ~oJs time consumed by

therefore, a limited numhet of wet’do, the n~ws behind the are, ~levertbs]ess~ a ~ell t~ aof the BLII of Rights, namely,
~tudies Jn that field~ ~nere Is

available perspectives, news, Mr, Hixson noted, lot of good ~’umenthriss onfreedor~ o~ the grasi,
~d resgon,

Soone~ or later, this principle
Journalism spans all the "It is in these towns, for sx- "! think this is probable, ~ televIsIoa, even t~ough m~zy

’ works its Way into the genetics
areas ef ~urrma kr~wk¢~le, and ~ ample~ where Time magastoe I a~so think it is a good thing, of them a~e t~ot o~ top of ~e

has l~i largest Circular[oPt% a We daat reed the ~ewspap0t~ l’iewa,
most~ theot woPktogthem AsneWsm rathe ~svi~g°rtheaCtlvityb~¢I~rTher~pori~rm°re Orlels kr~ws~’II~hm~d not revered ~or Is s~ymo~ for spot ~ews, W~ O~ o~ the ~I~e~stlz~
goes, th~ ink gets in the blood.

{o be ~ given an equivalent la~k of prg)udise," Mr, Hix~on
rs~’t them for depth and great- th~I of lat~ was a report by

~8 tran~dusion 8~arts as eerie ~billty to write ably and oh- said.
et-ua~k~ndin~ of the slgnl~l- ~lmo Roar that teieviston was

SePias hi~i~i~g~SCh°°[ °r~@ jour°alL~nlp~oeedureserve inquisiflve~ Xn short MIws oa the Air cads occurrences more bs|thvebto them new~
papers, becat~e people co~d

Is ~ever complete tmtLl ~e cub there may be nothing in the The rise of radio and televi- "Un/ortunmely, television Is see it, Ot course, newspapers
~nt~respectrum of hm’rmrt ex- s[on news "reporting" may still and will he for 8cme tirc~ resps~dad in kl~ ~n~ ~o~pepoPtoP learflB ~lis era~ in the
Dee[once that a reporler, 8non- have forced, newspapers to ex- bss[cally aa entertainment rim.world of presses~ preseuF~s and
er or i.~to~’, maJ, riot have to p~1"e th~ deeper vaean/ng8 of dium ; even the news shows are (C~ntlnued on Paget 5,~tpoopto. (l"~cldenthlly~ t b e report. "JYae hroador h~ }~arn- --

"e.h" also will ] ....

thg’the’°re"di dhewiU ’ PRICES HAVE NEVERwrite 9 shorter leadi},
he to do his Job.Part of the work of Ri~2nard

F, Hixs~n, assistant professor "For that re,son, the studtes

SJ 9f Journalism at Rutgerg Unl- Of history, pothieal science,
versify, is th Impart to his stu- the social sciences, lsnguRge

denis $0~ .~I~A~ ~’ th. ~II~ ahd law ape Irva]u~ble diseJ

U~I~I----’’" ~U~ LOW
furls mores c~ Journalism and, Pllnes for th~ prospective Jour-

ttmdameltt~ILv, .-in let them nalist," Mr.: ~n sald.
know wdutt th@~/ll be th/;/or, In What at the ~ngllsh m~Jor,

his own rnftl~ at least ~e fu- ~teth Versus, the Journalism relahr.bt.o. r,
ON COLORProfessthudithm laoreaslng "If a student plans to r~ake

~i cars@r in mSS$ comrAu~ica.
"What is parlleularly eneour- llons -- ~nd this ~ould, V.Rd.

Iging to me is the noticeable does, involve newspapers, asIncrease in the protesstoOabza-
Well as radio and television re. Colfl~.i~ ~d see olle O~ ~e

Uon amens newsmen and ~"ttog - ~ourn~l~m ~ho~ld LARGEST D/SPLAYs OF THE~ewswo~e~,. ~g ~It do ~ot g~t ~ n~ I sSuld eiak, In
COUNTRY’S FAMOUS MAKES’.,.require a tb~ense In their pro-

that, he ia expOsed to a C0m-
", fesston, b~t I seriously que~ plete background of ~,,he field

finn ~hetber that is notes- before "he becomes a working
sary," Mr. Hixson ~aid. journalist,

Jo~rnaRsls today, be believes,
’~He weuid study the historyare better e&t:ated, better o~.~oux~iism, a re/~ellon of

andtralned’higherm°repald sophistlcatedthan ever be- the traditions, nrlntine teehno-
J~l~U ~’~ ~ G~A’V~Xtore, They also are mope In- i0gy, a StUdy ol the law of the

Vestlgatlve, that is more inter- Press.
pretative than Jn past Fears, A knOWledae of this law isi
and they generally report in meaningful, becat~se a good
greater depth, he ~sldi , newspaper always lives on the
"~oooUorly, ~ ~o~t ~o~s~ant-e~e of ~be~. ~f i~ isn’t, b I ADMIRAL

l’y remind myself ndi to use probably is not doing its Job.
The New York Times as a cam- F~trthermore, the press has he-
mcn example of newspaperthg, come so powerfof that t~e gee.
Healls~leiIIy~ we know that eminent has confinuaRY tried
¯ nany working reporters won’t to regulate ft.
~he it ~o the ~ .... Yet,"~bere is a~ the s~ody ~ I PHILCO
there is no eolossal need to in- propaganda and ptlbbo apidier
d~dge such comparison. ~here so that the journalist, himselJ
18 an ~bidird~ necessity for good ultimately becomes ~e bee
journalism everFwhe ..... d critLcal 9hserver of journa-

¯ R~C,Ab. the pay, ~ough not munitieenb lJem," M~,, HJxsan-saJdi
". is much better than it was, DD.Uge~’ of IYa~ertie~,,, on..y ,a ,r.th..y els.d ,o these ..o,p..., $3799 students ~hat they can start too, are ~4e study o! the his-

worging for a newspaper righ tory of Ideas, the history Of
after college for $70 to $80 and ~¢ienve w~eb is so much s ¯ ~ I~:
IIOmdiimos~ $100 a week. On~ part of modern life/~ end the
year oul ot college, I started critical gxamlnadon of the
wih~ a weekly at ~8," Mr, P:L~. world press how Journalists
son sdid. ~1 other parts of the world do

Some of the ~eason for high- their Jobs and why,.r. s,,.,.,. mtofth-o.. thapor.r dido.. -COLANDOI I’S
tthnaPy ta~dene~i since ~orld ~ rsportagd lI dJstorttho* tOP
War H, ~deu~dly ~al ~ ~e s~e of ~ama~ de~thge
~, drO~S ~,.~’* g~ ~ ~, ~a’, ~or~ ’ COLOR ¯ ~ ~~ * APpL/A~CE CENTER

--. ~t~i.~ ,~al~.. ~k. o.rr~-~l,ed .,,o. thid =. reo,di.
83 We~t MsinSI~ I~mmMll~ , ~’,.q’-2085’O~ttra for’ Jeu~em ma~ora IF that ~ pOtent ~ the ~ e . , .



M of paid. ~ the thx -- thereby so. and baby Id~@4D recijto thatMy h Somerset th meal part, the dew vk~ mosey, ,. U~o~thnmtaly, ~d ~odal seo~|~ tax ~k.en
this OAm| OUt tO be ~ trmCin from h’wtv pay is an t~ve~.

Social SmMty ’Aid Direct Says is is
or a smldl hard core number of c~ss of heine pera,.ywl~ and m~nt for the future wsffare ot

eases ~at is c~atently not poue4 inoM~, Those persons themselves and their families

"If a friend of ou~ lout a a~ciLlty or retbomeat, balr~ zeperind. M~. M~plqv are Jtmt the ones who need they will be more th~ ready to
thousand ~lars on a qci~ Mr. MUrphy pointed out that believes that th~ no~mpox, t- Social Soe2~rtty prale~km the comply with t~e lmw,

under the inw any ~sohoMer ~ stems from two causes: most, They are in fam01ea with The Social Somtdty ~¢tplct
show becaus~ he did uin know who pays ~ domestic employee 1 The employer i~ ianoran~ of mar~tal h-,eomes to whom s~ Office a~ 1aT New 8treat, New
the rl~h~ answer, rm ears we (~0 in wages in a "eain~ the law o~ (~) the emploFe~ is cial ~ecuriw peymenis would Branswick~ ~s reedy to answer

would |eel sorry [or him, Well/ quarter is ohligaind te make s wiKi~g rand read,v to ~epor~ but be ¯ O~d-send in the’ever~ of questions about this or ar~ oth.

that’s the way w~ ~eh about report of these wages. The the employee ~4:rssees an tin.
deain~ dlsaMIRy, or mLlrement, er aspect o! Federal security.

the ~erssns who ere losing
em~0yer must dndu~t the col wfllte~n~s~ to be reported. Mr. MuttOny said thai the ¢m. Readers are inv|ind te reque,~t

thousands of dollars of S~elni
rect socici s~eurRy tax h~om the Me. Murphy a~Hbuins the ly hops for overc~’ning t.his s bo~Ael~ "Gond N~ws ~r

wages pcid, add an equal ~lggest part of the no~repert-
non.r~porflug problem lt~ in Household W0rkgrs." avs~lsb|e

Security protenilon because amount of b~s ow~ m~ey. and ln~ problem to the second I educating this group of work- free f~m" t~ Social SoourRy

they don’t undersland the law." send the combh~d amo~ut to cause. These ~nployees a~e ors, He believes 4hat when
office. ~

ThO~e ere the senthBonte ~f
James D, Murphy, New Brun~-
wlek BocLal 8~curlty AdmL~s-
t4-adon d]slrint ~tanaget’, He
pointed out ~at there are per-

ip. ~orneruet County who
are working as behysl~ara,
day workers~ ga~dener~ and
maids who are not being re-
ported. These perSOns ere ~ot
bulidt~ any Social Security
coverage. This means that they
and their fatuities will not be

.. Illlleligible for soeur~t~ ~fits in l
the event o~ their death, dl~-

Tax Collections
High in County

A county-~ooounty eIassffi.
cation reported by the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association
shows ~nat of Somerse’~ Co~1.
~’s ~i munlci~alltles, I~ re-
porled Increases in rate Of eoI-
]ection of local proparty taxes
in 1~64. While six showed de,
creases, A br~akdow~ of tex-
eoDection ronges ~hows that ii
commtmilins coElee~ed-from
percent to 100 pel~oent of their

]evies and-10 cnileined 90
~o 9~,9 percent.

W~ile local properly tax col-
lecllons eontlrme~ at a gener-
ally high level over-nil, more
New Jersey mv, n~e]pMiti~s re-
poMed declines in percentages
of taxes received ins~ year
¯an in 1983.

Decreases were shown in
rstesoftsxeolinctbnb~239

2 - 2,2,2municJpallties in 1~4. This
was 47 more lhan ~n 1963. On lllll .
the other bend~ increases in lo-
cal percentages of taxes re- ~ll ~ Dr. Nile
ceived fron~ total levies were ¯ Twin panel ¯ ~ i’4~ Bo~"
reported by 325 of New Jer- ~ Beds MJ4tr~J |prin$o k~I~ble- ~La~
soy~a aft? muninipalities in 19~4, ~
T~is compared wtlh 366 wi~

~

phet r~t~l |l~sp , . . , ¯ ̄  ~,~w ̄  ¯b~ghel- c01leel]ons hi I~3, All 8 PiecesovenOrtl~ed[¢~ll~" ed~es’e~d~ledo[ thin mde~,~4~|° We ~u~Ba[¢ftplm j~gd4gL-
Thelevyaggregatef~r all localrnunielpalitiesPrOperty

msrksble msitreu ~m~ ~ It m~teMN~Complete i. ......
tax

box spring built to the stme qeall~ standsNew dersey In 19~4totaled
ae~ made by SEALY . , * Four gmu.tate~ ~
radii or quality.up nearly $121,000,000 over
This ent re rou ~He~ tin N~tl~n~ Aft,196d, Storewide, ~he percents~
isolation of ~u~mre Manu seture~ ~ o~of current tax coUect~ons was Imte~rlty wheh par~teel ~ m~.hemdlJ~

99.97 ~e~cen~, a slight decrease t¢ y~u. Come in and bu,v thB ~roup wl~ c~-
from the ~4.08 percenl role in ~ venient terms to s,lt your ~dget* .
I9S3, but higher than the 1~1 M~ Cr~d~ T~,~,
end 1962 percenin~es of ~.2B Yom,~oieeo~q[q~utor~O~[
percent and 93.99, respective-
I.v. Among the. indivlduni .unJ.

~ ~ ~

cipelities, ~2 reported recelv-
ing 9~ percent or r~ore of t~eir
~tni levies last year, This was
el~hf fewer ~han in 1963. Four
registered 100 percent collec-
tion of levies ins~ year. At ~e

~

P[m4~ Finish
lust wltk l~htl with ¯

Tgtl~ Mirror V#
other end of the tsx colinctlpn d~pd~tb...~heori~. Sovel~lVealfl~n mtrr~
sale, nine mtmieipelLtie~ -- two ~al witrm~a ~d b~acy tl]~ for to~ m toe view.less than in |~8~ -- reported r~ St| time Itiler

~eveP~e~ Venetian ~[r.t ~g’eo]lectio~e under 7~ perce~t of
total levies ]asf year, semisoft time.

I
III

.r.UsedThinkin~Ab°utANeWEar, Are*oo THRIFTY FURNITUREMART
Getting Quality Or

1 PRom ’"’1 14"/4 WEST HAll ST. 801MVILLE ’~ mlNsoNO~IUmIPries? Call DAVE | ~- I ,~pARKINGINI~AR
[ |YL

356-0175 9,00.to 9,00 . ,.. ,tl ,.| .i: _.l/0~ ~.~’.~~,~.,,,~m,9,,,,.~,at~,~.~,,,0~. l
: - -: ""

BoundBrook, N.J. . I



~ WmGo=a ~deSA............................................. ~mwsr, s~ ~ xm
.... "’" " " "~ "~" ~" " =" "" Cbavelsn& mer C,~nthla Moore c~ Akron~ ".... A ....L, nurna .m. Teachert~e dercee, ~lc~ he ~]flmately stone, Now it’s a little easier

received .In 1960, Dlck’Hlxson iv aeguo wl~h the boss,

rent"re--c- ----teaoh, He Jo~ed the Journa. ~KILLLED VETERANS
Usm staff at Rutgers in 1960
whoa ~e was ~8 years old. SOUGHT BY U;S.

Iron[caUy, along these lines, newspaper owners," Mr.
Besides ~ I s professorial Ex-servicemen with needed

vL~on i~ not more beiievubie I:c rec~ls to the press,

chores at the ~ut~fversity, Mr. skills have a chance to apply
IContinued from Page 3A) Dick Hix~n was State presi- Hixson remarked, Hlxson keeps sharpened the for re-enlistment in ~e Unife~

.... dent, in the 1962-11~3 year. of Oaths News Beat tools of his former trade. He States Air Force, accordin8 to
cor~]uded In their own minds Sigma Delta ~[, nstlonM jour-

thai the Re r re rt was nalism fraternity. During that ,As with many jourr~alism writes articles for magazines information re/eased by Air
pe po

sof~.’~’hat d~torted permd, the fraternity cam- p~f~., D~k. Hixson wes once a and Joul~als, cot~sels editors Fores Recruiting Detachment
’ working newspaperman him* of trade union pu~tlcations,

2t~, Newark,
¯ ~ "1 ~eel, however, titat if tele palgned for t~e opetdng of pub- self. He ~lgo worked for several conducts Surmner seminars ~n]

¯ e ub c re ~t omg de high school tedehers of ~ournal, The Air Force has pu out a

it does do away with ~he mid- "We won he ba e But I years in th p l r cot ore- [sin" and for publication advi call for ex-servieemen wKh

dleman the stokes er or the fee severe ess ~h~ some pnrtment of a a ge P sots and occasional[ wr tea m prey vus exper once n any
’ g P ties, a cir~ums ante not mf~- ’ Y b nCopy ed,t .... th .... y b ..... rds should no~ b~ open ,,~.,i,, ~o~,~,, d ~ hardcore lort~ ..... .k r~t ~ of th .... ed ~or~8 ~

would be avadab/e m newspa, or without the current TUI~R$’
mar~ ~ormer Jersey pubflsher at~d prinler _~ Because of the ever-changLng

=.era. ~ut, of course, televls[oa officials have been t.alher t)et-~~..=~ k.~N°nethe[ess’ Y ~.~= Isaac Collins, who started a complexities ot th a
Forcee

~l’tle ’l’~eery of ObJeotivtty m~ormatlo~, But what does one q Revolutionary War in Bur]lag- skilled ~ormer servcemen are
. ¯ ¯ do with criminal records?, men ton Collins’ New Jersey On- n dan er oThis middleman in newspa- . . . . g f falling behln~ Let

Is P ’ " " o ......... is~.,e- needed by the ~-Jr Force are

pers -- ~ c Py itor -- I . P technical know-how wh ch may
th r ous ex so to speak bu ~hould these undergraduate d e g r e e at newspaper tn t~e State. It ¯ ¯ink demands most se ’ - , . . keep them out mdefmt o y.

amlnation What eta into ~e facts if you wI]l be disclosed Youngstown, Ohio, University, ceased pubhshlng tq Trenton,

a er WhO deciders and. Why as a ma cr o convert ence o he span hree years of dally after tline years of c~ntlnuot= Amon~ the skilled persons

h~ rrtat~er What deteT rep43r era r don th rtk ~to Ae newspaper ft~ W In W~e ~oUrtgg- o~For t t , . . . . t~ose wtt~ a£r police, adm nJ~
mines the Judgment of the an- sa d on V nd ca or where he was a The book now s rna~ng ~h .

dJvidua reporter as a so an E r I genera ass gnfnant reporter ru=x ook n8 or ts own pub. ’ ’

t Wh for ex- ~e
~llie la s

llsher Mr Hixson said alr traffic centre] electroni~

of ~otes do I include t~ s in ~ ¯ g ~ - under h s re~or er’s be t~ ~.Et i~g one of [jib t~umerOllS pro. ratifications electronics sys*
" ix- cemly. That ]s the general del , ¯ - terns g~tool r [s~ory and not that? Mr, I-I

a is n i urned, toward pubic re a ons tessJonal ohores op p~J~t~lg " a a e av~t ]able t°

T’nJs leads to the ~Jmewhat r=g ce e " ~tone Tire & Rubber Company tab a study in his h~’ne at ~7 Any prior serviceman inter-
son on~o~

Ot~ph S * the atte t~at Oh, the
" Fi the writer Jn ~ conxfor~ qua f ed persot~e],

P ’ weaken1 Ln/luen of direr and landed a cb wJ~ the re- type e

ess and tentative question mJs, ~- -" es ed Ln a career In th "form in Akron WhL1e there, he S Mictdtebusb Road he m 8h e_ Axr
o! objectivity ~e raw ma er I woo d s~spe~ thai ed or-

~OU~y~treet Sornerwlle

" . . = . , . started to work oward a runs- be l~laying with his three-year- Force should co.tact Sgt.
lal of the professmnal ]earns- xa]s, especta]ly m t~e large ter’s degree in English at We8- old son, Todd, or enjoying the Frank A. Dory at 20 Maple

th ng. One example of ~i~ is cause some small
papers ha~e Corporation. Here, ~la~urll~ 8asWhJch:~a$ been ¢ollverted into 8 liquid,

the *o~jective’ reporting o~ ~tle abrogated their ediloria[s re.~. iS stored at an incredibly low 259 degrees below zorn. Bscausa
statemenis of ~e late Senator pnns~bililles to the ¢ol~rdst~.
Joseph M~Ca.rthy. He ~poke The h~e~,l editor, for example, nsttJral gas expands 500 times when it changes from the liquid state

anff the reporter=; l’ul~Jl’lvd’can paint iv the syndicaled to a gas, this remarkable "freezer" holds the equivalent of one billio~ .

xvh~1 he sa~d. cubic feet of natural gas. On unust!aHy cold days, when more gas
"Before long -- it was I.,~’ :meat’ and avoi~ personsl in-

isrleed6~forheatin~purpose$,PublicServicecJantapth[ssupply.
long )’or that r~at’~er -- j~:vt~lvet]~e~L
turned ot~t that much o£ wha~ "The edilor of ~e small ps- This liquefied gas storage facil~ i~ one more example of how

per ~as to ~oe capful, becaus0", McCarthy uttered wasn’t fac- acquires, ~ney are very real
hLs livelihood v£ten depends ~n research and modern techniques -- and the investm~lt of marly

tua This resulted in the
grca~ embarassment of Ameri- ~he friends and the enemies he

milliorlsofdoll~:~--isputt0worktoassureantmlnterru~ted

can journalism," Mr. Hixson supply of gas to y0u,

said, to him. Even so, t~e editorial

~be Right to Know b’~rden is vn small local pa-

Another questioning ~n Dick pers, The Time~, to 8ire an
~tixson’s mind concerns ~lle example, says not~ing to me as

O0rr~ept o[ the journalJsVs "rlglat a r~sidenl of Middlebus~h/’ Mr.Ito kIK~w." KzxsoI3 ~aid, t
"Ultima~ety, I believe that Since He, nee Greeley gavel

the nlore faith xve }l~vu ht L[le
¯ .

]~e(,~’]e O~ ~.he pres~, WhO al’e torlnl im,,o i~ [hi" last ~ontury,
Te~;/3 cVtL~gh~. ]n 1he midd]u ]~c- "Jler e has In,en 0 treme~d~t!~

1we~ the p~bl[c anti Iheir edi ~ proiifel:,!~.~ ,~r sources O[ Jll-
101~, ~he ~r~r ~ orltl~lf.~Oi1 will formaticm, ~dl’. Ilixson believes.
]jel.ome. BU~ the unlJr~ "The ~CW~ maguzine~, radio,

inv(;ive~ the obviates corre- t~e business press and puLHc
]~t~l,~ O~ w~at bes~. serVeS the rel~ions ~later[a[s, tOO, are

llubhc interest, flooding us with infornlatlon.
"For instance. We can be. Consequently, the ordinal pur-

liege that the pote/tt]a] of tele- pose of the editorial has test
, vL~ion reporting hinges u]0on its its force. Then. too, the grow-

"~’ acce~=s to t~e news. Television lag vomplexRy Of our lives
has a~gued thai It ha8 a con- makes it increasingly di/flcult
~ittlfional right to the news, to deal with issues," he said.
thai ts l~e 8ame right as that MUC~ al~ent[on, hi and out
enjoyed, no matter h(~w tenu- of the fleld has been given r~
ously, by newspapers. I am costly to the al]e;led shrbxk-

speaking of access to court- ing of newePaper¢tn the coun~
¥oor~s.

"No one, | think, Questions try. Ctirre~t lnformatiot~ haa it
television’s oonst~tutb0nsl right, otherwise, Papers seem to be

J~rowl~g ~ ntfffiber, however
However, is the problem of flltg~l¥, and the pas~rs that do
privilege, or the right of news
g~lher[ns, properly ~ol~Bd by sttrvlve #atttdowns, 8trlke~ ~fld
allowing mlerol~one~ ~nd ca- eoonomlc hardships ~ppa~’ontLv

"
::

r~eras tn the eourtr~m? I a~e g~ow~g m si~e ....

,- ttflnk not, And I think, per- "What disturbs me la’lo~ n~

lia’~, that evorythin 8 "should eom~[rBF a lortg-ra~e deorebs~
got be open to the pre~," Mr. in t~e number of novntpaper¢
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-’ PUSH.BUTTON .SPILkY MD$ PROPAGATION formed by ~v~ the ~1~
’ - ~

’ ..
’, " " ’

~ved ~¢ou the .prevto~ sea. 4-

1 . gate their own pthnis from .be stripped of an leavem.
cuttings new c~t apply abel ¢optoae or two ot the top whde

Dlvkion of clumps is made

mane rooting preparatisn to leaf ~ttflr*ga (begonia, easier w~sn you ear, see the

, This Week the stock from a pu~,hotthn lut~ pereromta, r, ew growth shooin er eyes¯
spray container that offers pro- etc.) ~’~4t]d co~,sist of place the dahlia clum~ in, but

By YOUr R~tger8 G,l~den Raper*tar thclisn from ereesdnfeclien of lion of the inaf about an lnc~ not Under, moist peclmoss and
cuttings, wide and two and a ilalf /aches subject them to a warm en-

long, centathisg a rtb vironment as in the cellar. This
The" kind of surprise yo~ may All you have to do is apply UblJke the elder methods of up and down the ct~t section~

practice stimulates the derm-
find on your peonies when Ws three sprays at weekly inter- hormone sppllvatinR, in which

ant e~es into growth.
time for them to bloom may vats, sthrt~ when flower buds the cuttings are ra0istenod and with the pressurlged

DIvisi~ Of clumps ear‘ easLlyare the size of a pea
rolled th a hormone paste or "when the container is held

and accurately be made by the~t be much fun. Use one of the zixeh fungi- l~wder or dipped in a lklcld
abet~t 18 to 20 inches from the mtdcle of May. The clumps aresolution of the hormone, the
eatt~gs, with the hormone be. divided thl esve erie or more ~-

Artier, now can prevent sides at the rate of two table. ¯
!~ony flower blight, That’s the spoons to a galloP, of water,

spraY parmJth almost s~er[is

Word from Dr. Spencer H. De- Z]neb is the chemical name of treatment of thdivJdeal cut-
Sprayed cuGings should be in-

¯ .’is, e friend of pecmy growers the stuff. YOU may find it In
tings. Inthclinns cannot be

served immediately th props.
at Rutgars and plant disease your supply slurs ur,der a vat-

spread frets one cuttJz~g to an.
ga~k~ bed8 kept th a warm,other with the spray because
Shady pixee with plenty of day- f0ur to five thebes beneath thespecialist. . iety of labels. Just road the no two cuttisgs ever are ex-
right and ample, but net tal].v with t~e eye pofsv.thd up-

As t~e fungus that causes the fine print ~ be SUX~e, s~[], Place che thbor horisan.

disease lives ever the WJr~sr Ga~e~ supplixrs also sell lit- POsed to a coition hormone
evasive, moist.re tmtil soffl-

~m dead stalks, leaves and fie containers of spreader-
"bath."

cisnt roots are formed to per.
flower heads, the first step th I sticker, a liquid that helps a ~e ~ew ~rden aid is clean Ill tr~a’mpinntthg, stake shottl~ be placed in posi-

a thorough cleanup, Dr. Davis spray do s better ~ch of coy- and easy to ~e¯ It elimisate~

~ggests, ering hods end isav~s. Next the need for disi~fecling eul.

Otherwise, the tiny seeds or best is lefts h~uschold deter, tthdS prior to planting and is HO|~ 0~ Plflll~illLl~ velopss, It is perlodloblly tied

f4~s of the blight wlli blow gent. Add a few drops of elther
sbld to help form strong roots Vahli~ Tllber8 to the stake. Many of the dwarf

arotmd your gardm~¯ to your spray mixture,
in two to three weeks on most and beddthg vsrleti~ do quite

¯ If tt’s rainy and muggT when "Peocles in the Garden" is cuttb~, and to four to six It isn’t safe to set dahlia tu- well wishout sthkthg.

peony buds bodth to swell, you a generbl]y helpful Rrdgera bu]-
weeks on bard~s, bets yet. It Is betteri t~ wa[t

p nch out the thrmlna Shoot
~ach~ ~l~ttixg -- from hail

gardeners, propsgallon is per- practice.

until the threat of k llisg frost
of all varieties when the p antc~a e~peet the blight to ~it. lotiu that yo~ can get free maters wood lrt the case of ’ ’ is six to e~ghf inches tall, [n

ts past In this area May 1~ .
BOl a simpl~ spray can put from your County adriculturBl or after is the date after whiCh er to force e~veral sideyOU in 9. posttinn Of ~t caring agen~ or Garden Reporter,

woody Plai~to and from new
. . flrd

if the weather is righl for College of Agriculture, New
~rowth in herbaceous plants dahhas can be sa~cly planted m SboOis to develop¯ The highest
-- ~oUld have two or three the open.

. quality blooms are produced onb]igM, Dr. D~vla Says, Brunswick 08903. ~de ~d. Shou/d be take1 f~o~l~ For the majority of dablm stems wh~e dinhuddL~g is
healthy pblnis only, Crdtlp

M~el Z 84 S2-W,SSA
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CUB CADET
YO U’ L L H AVE A B A L L

’J~ke {he hard work OUt Ot yard work, Mow em acre o[ turf
in only sn he,it, Cte~r walks sad drlv. o’ dliRed ~ow ix

WITH ’’DEBUTANTE’’,,,misu~4 with blade or ~mow thrower, H an0in every ~e~o~’~
cll~es last~r and with lees effort thar~ ever before. Both
traetersfeat~rsthree.speed, an-gaardriveshth fool THE SMART NEW SUBURBAN PROPANE
~pemtrd automotive type f rlcllon eniine eintch - no drive
I~]ts.’~.~owbl~[kt~k.a"tlr9 fast. "is|tOIl. Ofl~er new HARDWICK 30" EYE-LEVEL GAS RANGE
feainm make t~e Cub C4det ttlteto~ ~etl~ ~| ~ ~ver.

21" EYE-LEVEL OVEN IS FOR ROASTING AND BAKING
GIANT 24" OVEN TAKES THE LARQE~H’ ROASTS..

OPEN EVE’S TILL 9:00 He~ conventional br~ller below. "Programed Cooking" automa-
tically turns itself down to "Keep-Warm" temperature when food is

WED. & SAT. TILL 6 IO0 ready to serve. And. you can do a toast In one oven wh,e you bake
a ~ke of ~e In the other. It’s a terrific time-sever for the busy home-
maker.

Naturally the top burners are deluxe 3 In I burnera to give you

Little.. ¯ Mo.t Important.
...

*24a A WEEKSaw a Lot!
Prod~

Allot 4t mid] dows poymta|

TOWN&COUNTRY MOT.ORS"’
SEE IT TODAY - Ve,...e~.nd~en.ecte~,o

.. ~ . ..... :. AT OUR SHOWRQQtM ~u~ur~Vro~gne~.Sg.log
"~a,~l~O., ,, .,: -,)-.: -SERVICE

2S Dave~p0rt St. " s~e" ~W.~Union ~e .... ~If~dl,ll .Bound



NOW! The Following Dealers Offer

All The New Cars..!& ~Cmmt.~

Reconditioned Used Cars Tor ~our



,llIAHB.~,~t~NANIE~N~mlMe.lug~ ~UIgIDAVI, A~q~,n+~,IIMW~ ". . ~ . . , ,

¯ .If You’ve Moved, CONT~T m Oe~. .’+ "
FOr CAPrrOL JOB ..-. DRIVI~’~TO THE " " ’

Advise The IRS u.s. be++ ,orri,o, ,.
++’’ °+"’ +’° FAIRTHIS YEAR?To,o+ oh. h+ +.d bin +o., WORLD’S

~nce they flied their income scholarship p’ro~ram In under l
tax returns ehoukt be sure thai way.
ti~e Postmasters who se~ved E~ch year eb;ce 10M, Bona- " ’.:
thetr former residence have
~ir x~e. addrestaes. Thi, IS as- thr William. ~],, 8o]eothd three I

~’a~’~k WHF~7
i

l~cinDy Importsr, t for kndlet, outetondb~[ hIsh ~beol 8erdors ANY "DRIVE IN A NEW

These th~payers ~ould; also his Wa#athgthn office, lmme- ~ ~ : ,
IIOtlfy the Newark Distrtot Of- diately after sraduaaolL get. >as,, ~ ",,ms+ of their no,,, ed- i mm ~ ~mmup vl,~. o~ me ’+m’

’TAKE oUR<tre.~,. ~e nocJtth.tto..t~othd ’ ’+CHALLENGE TO CHANGE"
:l~cthde the name, social secur- which their rmtional gay.

mY namber and adress exact- l ernmeth oper+ths. Test our HOT NEW 6 "owl
ly as It was shew~ on the taxI Information and entry blanks -."
return as Well as the new ad- tar th~t yeal"s earliest are
~e~. It should be mailed to: avaLlabJe in h i g h schools - +- " ’
District Director of Internal I throt~gheut the ~ath, ’Phe dead- ~ ALSO RAMBLER
Revenue, Newark, N+ J., 07102.I lille tar e~tr~es Js M~¥ dO.

~

AMERICANS AND
" People who have recently Entrants mat submit

I’floved to suburban areas transcript el their hi#h school CLASSIC MODELS
~ould use only official Post record, along with a reomn. ]N STOCK
Office addresses rather then mendS.lion from she ~rinoip~l,
subdivision names, Refund and must thdieate their honor~
checks and oth~ correspond- [ and awards, hobbies, commun.
Once are processed through If.v activities, work experience, , t~~k~I~I~cT/~4’[II~tsI41t~*WII{B~
Service een~ers and i~[] can and other h~or~natton.
he delivered frc~rl these centers And each entrant must sub.
only to I%st Office addresses, sit aa essay ~! approximately

Eelailers, manufacturers a~d 500 words oa "~be Student’s S~I~ the New ’+MARLIN" by Rambler
~thers who ere required to tile Role in Goverl~me~t a~.d POLL.
Federal excise tax Psturns ties." America’s New "Sports Fmtback"
rmmt file f~em for the firsf ~n addition to getting an in-
¢lusrter of 1~5 on or before side view of the opera.on of a
’tomorrow Friday¯ U,S. Senator’s office, the scho]-

Employment tax rethpns for arshJp, wbmsrs meet other
the same Perio~ are due the members of the New Jersey
~ame day. F~]I haymer~ of in- Congressional detegatinn and
<~ome and social security taxes Admthistra’don officials,

+++ "+° "+ +++’ °’their .,rotes + "+e’l o, ,or +. +~k +"+e, h, To+. RAP’IT~their share of social security Ohio, was tined (150 recently
daxea must accompany the for amvkl~g a cJgaret+a. The
mompleted returns, driver lit the cigamtth while J+hori++~ RA~b~+P De£der

stsnd~+ ne~t to his truck+
The Rurhan Elver is the lap. Which was loaded with 5,800 CON. OF RT, ~M & N. THOMPSON+RARITAN UA 0.4944

~est intrastate It~am ~ EO’~ pounds of high egptoslvee, It’s
~ersey. a federal vJoletion. +++++o+B+

TOWN & COUNTY MOTORS INC.

+::+++ ~:?-::~: ~:’+~-~-- ~+] +1995

.~~, ,, ~
~k ’63 FORD Galaxie 500 XL, Cony., ’62 FORD Galaxie 500, 2-Dr. HT, ’60 FORD Falrlone 500 Sedan, V8,

Auto., R&H, P~ PB . . $] 99~ Auto., R&H, PS, PB ̄ . $] 37~ Auto., R&H, PS, Special. $~9~

’63 CHEV. Intpala, VS, 2-Dr. HT, ’62 COMET, 4-Dr. Station Wagou~ * ’62 INTERNATIONAL Scout - -
Auto., R&H, PS, PB . . $1995 Automatic, r&ti ..... $1095 ++ PHced to sell at ...... $895
otllhia119,000 Meet ’60 CHEV. Impala, 4-Dr. HT, V8,

’62 MERC.Conv., Like New, Auto., ’59 FORD Country Squire Station Auto., R&H, PS ..... $] ] 50
R&H, PS & PB ...... $] 595 Was., Auto., R&H, PS . $695

Town& Com ,Motor:, INC,: OPBN ~E’8 TH, L S.’~
wm * s,,+,, =w

25 DAVENPORT ST.
¯ CONTINR~I~,AL~.~r"~ ~M~J~URY ’e COMET SOMERVILLE, N, J,
Land Rover - ff"l~e|horso - Cub Cadel - Toro

]llll[ ] ] Ir ] . I H ~[ ~ , ]l[



, , ~ ~ , , , ~dr~mmA1L ,dLIPlt]ff, lle, ~ arml.~ 1~atnWli.lt~A~lO, ItD. l~A(kt~-~k.

"’~"ea "~" N~SAU.CONOVER MOTOR ’
i

’ : HERE ARE JUST A FEW
FROM OUR OUTSTANDING SELECTION,..

.~

1960 FORD Wagon-
V-8, AGoodBuy.,.. .............. , $ 79S

¯ 1961 FALCON 2.Doer-
Automatic, A Clean Car ............... $ 095

1964 VOLKSWAGEN 2-Door-
x ]r ~ p~’r~ ~ I I~mc~r~.Gsoi Red and Ready $1495
~o~. ~,.~s~.~’~ 1960 RAMBLER 4-Door-

V~, Automatic, Real O~n ............. $1.’t75
1959 FORD Wagon - V.8 .................. $ |95
1961 COMET 2-Door - Automatic ............ $ 895
1962 FORD Fairlane-

Sports Sedan, VS, Bucket Seats .......... $ 895
1962 FORD 2.Door-

Hardtop, V.8, Automatic ............... $]395
1960 COMET 4-Door-

~ ~’or~ COrttLKttety Mr. Taverner said ~e new Automatie~ Real Sharp ................ " $ 795
oftl~ wo.ld "make every el- 1961 PLYMOUTH Wagon - V-8 ............. ~ 495Opell$ N~IFD B~ fort to satisfy everyone’s need~

All Work Construction Corn- for specialty building, remodet- BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM
puny, Cbarlsa W. Taverner, ling end servicing of aLl types
~.~Jd~o~, ~.~o~ ~e o.~- o~ ~.,.uo~ls,,." ...ded ~: NASSAL~CONOVER MOTOR COMPANYI~g of its second office and dis- swlmr~ing pools, the abev-e~~,. ~o~ ~ the ls~e,.0~in,g,o.o~ ~od ~lo.-~oon~ Route 206 921-6400 Princeton
of Route 20~ a~d A,r~well Road, types, wLll be on sale at the
Rel~e Mead. HIiJsboJvugb Tow~. new site, as welJ ~s equ~p~er~ Serving the Princeton ,4tea for Over 45 Years
ahLp. reqtfired by pool owners.

Q. WI-IA T’S NEW~

A. 25-MONTH ....
W.4~R~rY ON ALL DOOLEY BROS. C~gROL~T

® usv CARS ®

i I

II ,,

ALL MAKES AND MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT...

46 E. ~AIN ST. MAIN 8T, ¥INDERNE

~o~o ,., 5OmE.AVILLE,O’ ~,5,o~ ..



¯ I matlc~Uy and unannounoed, 8earth. Eq~B ~q ~rtz]~t~ rJ’~er 4rwhen he sI:~ka of what he!sI thousands ~ shad broke the water temPerath~’e perr~lit the
read of the old days, be~m’e the p~nution harrier sad moved ~p water to bald o:t~gen ~nd so
~urn of the eenttlry, ~Ish his- the Delaware a few miles a s~ppott Ilia? W~al’s the day by
romans have wrJtthn about the day to be met bp tin army o! day history of the sh~d as he
s~Jld sehnnls af shad, swto~- LMiscs ~lmost rivaling tile leaves the bay and slaTts ~p
mLng head to tail, fin to fib, Garden State’s f~lued outpour- the river? Is po~tolon less th
up the Delaware for their l~ of 1z-oat fiaheJTqen on the c~rtaln year’s?S]}ringfime ~pawning in the o~¢ninS day of the season
fresh clear water torobli.g And what’s the ~aWJ of the
d~w~l from the CaiskLSB. The fishermen torned Hut be- shad youns~ters? This Is p¢~ct

A}] ware responding to an an- cause they had learned that ]n of the Job o~ the Sight-watching
rivers less burdened with filth, Mr. Chittenden.! ei~n¢ algneJ to,Sag them they shad could be outwltteS. All a

retest asoend the Delaware a~d skilled angler needed was the Dr. Westt~ar~ stays enthu-
no other river for the annual rfgh~ Isch~, ¢~#~d ta the proper siasde abotlt shad research --
rite. Ne~S th ~lawa~’e Bay W~y, and srL~fictol lures, a~Id Bh~d fishing -- hut he’s ~.,

not entirely oplimisti~ abeuttrapped mal~y,
Aa H turns out, the shad ]s a the future of shad in the De]a.But pollution now has be-

come the real’enemy ~f shad, WOrthy opg0nent~ a nimble ware, lie says the SpHn.gfime
with sewage-choked wate~ of fishier, .to$~liia]~y c~]efl, the a~my of an~IIers ~ses no set-
the Phlladel]ohla - Camden ̄ "poor man’s s~lmon." leas threat to the ~ture of
Cheater area d]ssolvb~g the Shad rung have e0n inued shad, bait people th ~eneral car.
ox~;[en SO neeessal~ for B fi~]l since IH1, hut iIlthus Lh~ e|e-[ lath] 5. de as long Jt~ they Cause
to lave. ment of surprise, a.d they’v~ ~Oltht~..

DREAMING OF BHAD..-T~s ~s a eartho.~sPs vthw ot Researeb F~~
]Fellow Mark E. CMtfeitoen Jr, who Is makthg observatiovs ~ the
effecth e4 sudden temperature variations O. the lifl @f shad,

T S a the shad season, ~ photograph made of Mark E
~rde at q~Ji~ SStiSfaclis/1 I Ch~tter~e~l Jr, of Rosalie, a
around the di~er tables Of researcJ~ fel)ow in the Depart-
these who apDreciate the ~ner me.’~ of E~tvironmenta[.S~ien-
things Of life, era. It shows him at rest th a,,aa go r,oot who *sh ,. r.*ory n..* O. rae. SICORA RAMBLERpreeiatee the de]icefely mild N. Y., where ellvlron~e.~tal
~,nd teilder flesh of the Largest scientists of liutgers and fish-

~lemher of the herl,ing family, aries specJa?Jsts of the New
aeadily fnrglvea the noble shad York State Conservation De-
~Js reputation as an animated partment are stuC~vthg Alosa THE AREA’S NO, I RAMBLER DEALER
pir~cush~. When pressed he ~apidissir~a (the most savory)¯
may eay that the needle-like Mr. VeBraee is on the Wi]lowe- CHARLIE SICORA - The Rambler Man Say.:
bo~es only enforce a wtrines= mot, famed Cat~kill $tream
that prolongs the eestacy a~ that’s Part at the Delawar~
~he ,had ~eas,. ~ pa~,~ogs,=e~ , "Come in Today For
¢~ef who’s in the kr~w can ev. All but sLLrrounded by Jars of
en banish shad bones from the shad eSS. and tkty newly. SPRING SAVINGSdinner plate, hatched shad, Mr, ChJllenden

~hiS is the sort of devotion has had to make observatiom
that probably can be adtrihu- day and ~ight of the elf, eta el ON NEW ’65~.ed to the general .Spring madesudden temperature variationso.. e .had,,l. ..--....__,...,,

There’s another kind o[ s~ad Chittenden is working for his 1 AI-VII3L,r.,Kdevofee a~ the RutRera Colleg~ doclorat~ under the guidance o~
oJ .Aari¢~lture ~o is some. Dr, J~trnes West~an, many
,,rues k~O~ as t~e "man who ye,r, ~ wJldSfe ~’~d co~,erYa-

W O W I~le~ps with fish." tiorl specialist whose title is pr~.
The Evidence fester of envirnmental eeien.

Evide~x~e for this admtrati....
"~.AT A’DF.~AL "YOUg~L ~T~

-- Or charge -- eo~es f~m a Dr, WesLP~an ~rOws wl~t~t~

OR HOW ABOUT
SFRkNG CILEAlltAN(:E SALE BLOOMING BARGAINS o~ oooo~JStSD @ARS

.’.~,~!~
~m,,,~ ~,,,=i,~ ~.,...-. ...................-’-, =. ..........................

’6,1 It)tMl~,Et~ ~ 4-’Or. $i|GQ ’~ ~ODGg t.~v. m~.
$6,45¯ sm,’;tam ...................... ..-- .mm ..........................’~4 ntmlder ’~,, 1,~".,/u==tidJ~to,,

I:~ ",ArOmatic .................... 8bL, ~&li ......................

’~ "~mv. "gull IPr. (~(’~’~M4~tle~ ~:S ~m A~’/llg&~ ................ O~t~om,’ Avth., Ig~li ..........

,. ~,.~ ~,~,. r,,,..~,,~=, ~=.~M~.~ __ m.;m ...................... ’395
R A R l T~A’N ’A LVP.O
248 W0ODBmDGE AVENUE ~iw~r* OP.GO0~ Ul~,, Cir.:

High]and Park YOU Alway. Do Better At-: , .CH9-8500
SICORA:RAMBLF. 

AUTHORIZED FOLVO - LAJ~K DE4LER ....

"St1££$ - SERVICE. IMR~’$ ,.
STOP IN TODAY,,~ 8EEFOR YOUP~ELP’ ~" ’Y’; " ’:

~.~.. ¯ Over I~G~ To CImmeW~ma~z SOM~SW~ST. : cw9. ~,o .... ~,~’,~,



\

....... ~ ~ To Aid Students to ,,~,~ ~,o p~,-~.~,
~’ln~eton H;~h 8~1~oi’s Gal. ~gr~x to 3~ ~d -8,mlor

¯ ~
d~nce DeRsrm~nt Is abonaer. ~udents, A questl~’x ~ as.

: .~’-"~"’~.~.~ /
tng ~ree sessions des!~ned to wer ~riod will provlde ~.-
help stmle~ *~Wer ~e ques- dents with an oppox.t~m~ty to
llon, "A~er ~ Bchool, ~ a~swers to quee~a ~y
What?" The first ~wo seas~n~ mll~t have about ~e h~ure.
are for "stv4ent~ a~d wJli be ~he week-of May lO h~a been
held at I [~m, Ffldsy, April deslgha~d as "C~r ~i-
30, and Monday, May B, The dance Week*’ by the .Rotary
~l~d session, for parents, will Club of ~on. ~arileipe.
be held at 8 p.m. Wednesday, ilnd orga~zaUc~s and thdlvi-
May ~, as part o~ the regttlarly duals will be prepared to dis-
scheduled PTA ~gram, All cuss career c~oortc~’~les with
meetings wilt ¯ be bold in the inte~e~ed teenagers d~rlng the
h~l~h school cafeteria. ~lre week,

JO!E S
~UTOM~TIC .TRANSMISSIONS

"i .- ~m. ~,~, ,~ v~,. so ~ ,~,, ~ w~ ̄ ’.CARS ’&
o~lMe to let II1 ¯ @o~e t~ofe h~r~ of ~agglng

6 MONTH ~UARANTEE

More School ~d ~li~°’ and ao,e~ we do.~eth~ ~bo.t., thai oos~ New ~c’RebuHt~:~mr~
will slinky be added to soar-

Askedby Dumont ~, ioeal t.s, a~ady thehighest in the nation. And this TO’WI,NG SFA~VICE
1

-mj~-’ RepubllcanSenat°r W m~.~eOrgaYdzationDUra~ntcandl.Jr,,payersaffects atibo~h°ma°waers- and rent-

hit hard at C.~vernor Hugh~’a leadership can we meet the
"failure ~o do something about

edt~alion question. Solving

~~ education in ~ew Jersey." IS one of our first step~ io"
war~s a New Horizon for New 4~ Finderne Ave, Finderne

C~targLng lhe present Admin- Jersey. "’"
~stration with "givh~g lip serv-

in Local schools and higher edu-
cation," t~e Warren Coun,y ~11~0
Senator accrued the Governor
Of following a drifting course
W th ~O p]an~

’*We rnt~ ring down the cur-
fain on the Governor’s fancy
poli~al footwork aroun~ our
edt~ealionsl problems," " ~aidOa~oot ..o~or~., ..... ehil tEVERYWHF, RE
dren will not have their righl-
ful chance to an adequate edu-
Cation,

"We’re 42nd in state Bid to
schools, and every year our
exploding poputelio~, mske~ the
rohlem more acute._ .,00o o,_

INA’ r~ms a year for the nex~ lea

400,000 new enrollments be-
twevn now and 25’75. II will
cost our towns and cities $~40

USE WATER C~REFULLY,

with an Richard S. Thcrsell, resource
direc(or af the ~/ony lirook-
Milistone Watersheds AssOcte-

AUTO LOAN[ ..... liooaa--tOe, ,ia-
wse of water in the c~ming
~onths, pointing out that t~e

from: dof,o,t for,he.t twoyears has been 25 percent,
Unless we have reLiel by Au-

-- RAN’KING RO~P.~ -- ~ust or ~ptemher, which Mr,
Men,, ~’ues, & Wed*

Thorsell says is- unlikely, the
sltuation will be critical, he9 a,m, to 3 p,m. 1’O ;stated. "No matter, where we GOT~s,-- P a,m. to P p,m.
live in the 28~-sqaare-mlie wa-’ Frl, -- d a.m, to S p,m, ¯ CMlrW~
tershed, our water comes from

",- d p.m. le ’/:M p,m, wells, end wells depend on pro-

PRINCE CHEVROL 
CALL 924 3350 " " "

’~Pute Z06, P~me~ou~pp.’PHueeton ~d~port
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CASE F J , ....... ’. . ZATIKA AGENCY be,--..
Reports
to You

AID TO EDUCATION ov~r educatkm wiU be reas*
~L~le biI1 f?r Federal atd to sured to know that the bl)L ex.

edu~at}en w~ich the President pa’eas~ prohlbLts this. Of
has Just signed lnth Lsw 18 a coLlrse, the real lae~uards
truly hlgtcrle piece of legible- aga~gt Federal control are
tlon. After many years of efo Lbe determ[r, etJon by local edu-
fort, we fina]ly succeeded in ~et~nul authoritths to do the
working out a b~ll which, w~le Job w4dch ineul needs suggest
meeting ear]ler objections, will and the determination ~ t~e
provide assistance vitally need- PeOple that ti)ey want educa-
ed to ~prev~ the edue~tien o! tJo~, inculty contrul]e~
our young people, ~ther obstacle to caBct~

The premise o~ which Feder. merit of school sid legislation,
al Bid ~ baaed was ~tathd espeelsll~ Ln re~pnt year$~ ha8
msny years ago .by t~e Late been t~le ar~tmerzt over ptthiie
8enater Robert A, "tart: uld to private schools, The for- FKAt~K ;f. gA~’lfl~ $OHN BBEKDEN

"~ucatlsn is primarily a mule in &e new law makes PRESIDENT SEe. TREASURER
state fu~ction, but in the field available to ’students in private
t~eulth, .. relief, and medical schools certain facilities a~) Our new location was designed with you, war customer, in
care, *he Federal government r~38 f~r~ls Gyfft~hle to mind. It is our desire to provide our customers andfriends
ham a se~nd~ry obligation to public school sit,dent-q, The leg-
see that *hero is a basl~ floor ~siati~ does not ~ermLt any with the most modern and up-to-date Insurance Seevtee~
under three essential servlves payments dire~lly to private

nO$$|h]~’

for all adults and c~Hdren in lnetitutions or any funds ~or
the United Stathe." teaching re]igl .... b~eets. I AUTO FINAN~NG AT J~O

r ---

Ot~r el~rf, entary ~tr, d second-believe the ~rogram preserves
aW school systems have Ion the esseceo at o~r ~ertshed F.J. ZATIKA AGENCY.
been struggling with heap principle of ehurvh-state sep-
student en~llments, limited f .... t~on, Finderne Shopping Center -- 617 Main Streetosi~i., and inadeq,~ o~rs- We a. b.,e o~ ~eres* lo RA 2-3343 Finderne, N.J. RA 2-3343
tlo~l @ualds, Thds a~as been seeing that youngsters obtain
true particularly In the poorest the best education of which t~ey ....
sectk~ns of our cities and are capable, ~o mal~er ~at
states, schools ~ey attend, This his-
Meeting the problems torte act wLLi heLp provide s ~f’

Here ts how the new educe- better education for all Amer[- It’s Easy To Place ~our Classified Ad - .Ittst Dial RA 5.3~00
tthn act attacks some of these sen c, htldren.
preb~eme:

i. It provides grants to local
public school districts to broad-

CHEVY

.... d.eo0Oeo.ohoo, pro. rri,m=,,.,Otl= TIME T0 GO
grams. EmtThasis is put on.......

 tl;I IN THE NEW
the seund principle that, by
obtainlsg a grad e’ducetion~
children can break ~e poverty
cycle. Certain public scboo]
programs will be available t~
children in private schools, al-
thou~t funds wl]i ~ot be a~- ,7,

therJzed f°r PUreh .... [ ~a" "IMPALA SUPER SPORT COUPE"tePia]8 or equipment, or ~ort.
atrt~on of feeJl~ies~ for pri~
pate ecbools,

2. The act will assist in de-
vslopin~ presently inadeqaate
school library resources, text-
books, and other instructierm)
materlsls, Texthcoks used in
public schools can he made
available for Josh to s~adenLe
in private seh~Is ss well.

3, Funds will be available to
states for development v~ re-
gional edue~ttio~ cencrs to pro-
vide specialized training ~whivh
indivl~al ,~,~hoals ~’an~lot af-
ford, Services such as gul.
dance, counseling, remedial in.
sCruction, school health, pay, i ~-~ hnpala Super Sport Coupe
ehoingleal and social work ’
services wvuld be available.

4. The act permits eoDperft-
.~e ~e,e.~0b to lied bo.e, DRtVING’S FUN WHEN YOU OWN ONE
ways of teaching, ~is pro,
grain would draw upo~ both
public and priva*e institutions ."....... ,.

LEE CHEVROLET5. Federal funds wltl be
avaLlahLe to ~trengLbert stste "~
departments of ~ducatlon, pro.
vl~ng help in educational plan-
ning, dl~rmatinn of eurri~u- AUTHORIZED SALES ,e, 8ERFIEE FOR ....
]tlm mnterlals, fuld ~aUzed
training.
~. s*hte’. ~t~ ¯ IMPALA ¯ CHEVELLE ¯ tatl~qY’H ~oCORVAIR: ¯ CttF, V~ T~U ,

: It is es sled that New :Jqr- ’ "~ ~ ...... ’- ’

,..: ,0~,. ’ ¯ 476 W. ~ON AVE. 3S6~60~-8’18l~’ I~U~.’BR~I~,N,~*’.:~
i : " " ~it~e~"eo~erned abeu~the
~:. itm~tllttt~, et Ittederal oo~tml
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~~, ENJOY THE ’6S BARRACUDA NOW!

AT
BOLMER
MOTORS



The Wankl~

IVBFF -RBCORD
l’uh~ishe~’: ~l’ery T.~.~:rc?n~p

by
Nash Newspapers Ins.

Edward Nash Editor and Publisher
Jaseph Ange on ~ Scies Manager

Office: Rallroad Square. Middiebush, bomersct, N’. J.

E~t~red as ~on£1 Class Matter on January 4, I~, undel me .A-el

"~’o~ ~larch 3. I~79, at the Post Office at Midd]~husb. N, J.

Re-enterrd on July 5, 19el, st the Post Office at Somerset, N. d.

~4’AI[ news slorins and letters of comment s~hmltted for pu’olinatlon

must bear the ]larfle and addreas ef the writer,

SIngis copies 5c; l-year schseription $1.50; 3 years $4.50

T~l~phone~,. Viking 4-7~0, RAndolph 5-3300

8OMERSET, N. L, TI~/~D&Y, APRIL 29, I~5

The Need for Small Ai~ields
What r~ government do about a third of the existingi

when It discovers a probable 47 private fisI~t will be
rising deraand far a serciee hu{ opera,Jag by 1~75 Among those
f0ars that ~rvioe eapabitit~es anticipated for demise are

]F1LTNN~ V~0RT~D~fl’erent from ~l~e USUIL!. views taket~ o~ the N~W ~ork ~World’eare on the decitoe? Hadley arid North Brunswick
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